Tom Webster

Appointed in 2005, Tom has worked closely with the Mayor and Council building an organization focused on
excellence. Ensuring that first class programs and services are provided to existing residents and positioning the Town for
substantial development as one of Ontario’s preeminent “Places to Grow”, are ongoing focus areas. Tom has been
instrumental in establishing a strategic approach to the Town’s operations and played a lead role in Councils’ adoption of
several iterations of a Strategic Plan and various Master Plans, to guide the future community development. In this regard,
Tom has worked with the Province, Region and other stakeholders to co-ordinate the over $3 billion in infrastructure currently
underway in East Gwillimbury. During Tom’s tenure, the Town has been recognized nationally for its “Thinking Green”
sustainability program, for municipal collaboration initiatives with other York Region Municipalities and more recently,
awarded the ‘2018 Employee Recommended Workplace’ by the Globe and Mail, Morneau Shepell.Before coming to East
Gwillimbury, Tom held several positions in York Region. He was responsible for management of the $2 billion annual operating
and capital budget, was the lead in developing the Region’s Human Services Strategy and had direct responsibility for
corporate communications, strategy program effectiveness and emergency management.Prior experience at the City of
Markham, City of Etobicoke and several years in the private sector, round out over thirty years of management experience.

Winanne Grant

Winanne’s undergraduate education was in Business Administration and Economics. Throughout her undergrad years
Winanne’s summer and part-time employment was with the Town of Flamborough and the City of Hamilton. Upon graduating
in 1988, Winanne began her full time municipal career working for the Township of Georgian Bay under the Involvement in
Municipal Administration program. In 1989 Winanne took the position of Clerk Administrator with the Village of Creemore in
Simcoe County. 1990 saw Winanne returning to the Township of Georgian Bay to replace the CAO she had trained
under.Further opportunities saw Winanne move on to be CAO with the Township of Springwater and the Town of Georgina
where she is today. Over her 29 years of time spent as a CAO Winanne has worked under 9 Mayors & Councils. Winanne is
joining us today as the Vice Chair of the N6 CAO’s.

Julie Stevens

Julie Stevens is the Commissioner of Finance and Corporate Services at the District Municipality of Muskoka which includes
Finance, Procurement, IT, Fleet and Facilities Services. Julie started her career in municipal government in 2008 as the
Treasurer of the Township of Muskoka Lakes. Having experience in both a lower and upper tier municipality has provided her
with exposure to a full range of municipal services. Julie has been a chartered professional accountant for 25 years. Prior to
municipal government, Julie was controller for a multinational manufacturing company, senior manager of audit and special
investigations at TD Bank and manager of audit services at Ernst & Young specializing in mining and manufacturing. Julie’s
experience leading change has been an asset as the government sector is continually adapting to new legislative requirements.
Recent projects include in-sourcing Paramedic Services, updates to the Asset Management Plan, and implementation of a work
order system. Julie is also actively involved in the Municipal Finance Officers’ Association and currently holds the role of vice
president. MFOA is working to help municipalities achieve higher investment returns to fund asset management plans through
the new prudent investor standard. When not dealing with municipal issues, Julie is heavily involved in her local ski hill board
and enjoys skiing, running, weight training and travel.

John Sisson

John Sisson has been the Chief Administrative Officer for the Town of Bracebridge since June 2007. Prior to starting with the
Town of Bracebridge, John had over 19 years of progressively responsible experience with the City of Barrie, including 5 years
as City Clerk. Prior to starting his municipal career, John worked in several positions with Employment and Immigration
Canada in both Owen Sound and Collingwood. John graduated from Queen’s University with a Master’s Degree in Public
Administration. He received an Honours Bachelor of Arts Degree from Wilfrid Laurier University with a major in Political
Science and courses in Urban Studies. He holds the Certified Human Resource Leader (CHRL) designation from the Human
Resources Professionals Association and the Certified Municipal Officer (CMO) designation from the Association of Municipal
Managers, Clerks and Treasurers of Ontario. John is also a member of the Institute of Corporate Directors.

Glenn Schwendinger

Glenn Schwendinger began his public service career as an engineering Assistant at the Region of Waterloo. He spent a few
years in the consulting field servicing municipalities and returned to municipal service in 2001 as Manager of Public Works and
Parks for the Township of Perth East. Glenn was appointed into his current role of CAO for the Township of Perth East in 2001.

Kriss Snell

Kriss Snell began his public service career as a constituency assistant for local MPPs. He transitioned into his municipal career
as Deputy Clerk at the Municipality of West Perth. Since then, he has held the role of Clerk for the Municipality of North Perth
(2003-2006) and CAO/Clerk for the Township of North Huron (2006-2009). Kriss assumed his current role of CAO for the
Municipality of North Perth in 2009. Kriss has completed his Executive Diploma in Municipal Management and holds the
designation of Certified Municipal Officer. He has held various volunteer positions, including Vice-Chair of the Maitland
Conservation Foundation, Governance Committee member of the Stratford Perth Community Foundation and membership on
multiple AMCTO committees and other services organizations. Kriss is currently the representative for the Municipality of
North Perth on the Carbon Footprint Initiative.

